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Oltenacu, P. A., P. H. Bendixen, B. Vilson and I. Ekesbo: Tramped reats 
clinical mastitis disease complex in tied cows. Environmental risk factors and inter
relationships with other diseases . Acta vet. scaod. 1990,31,471-478. - The effects
of stall length, manure system, type of bedding and calving disorders on incidence
rates of tramped teats, udder injuries , and clinical mastitis in Swedish Red and
White tied cows, as well as interrelationships between these 3 disorders were
investigated. Data used consisted of 370 herds, for a total of 45,133 cow records.
Cows in herds with liquid manure system were at hihger risk of udder injuries and
mastitis than in herds with solid system. Lower risk of both udder injuries and
mastit is was found for cows in herds with short stall size « ISOem) compared to
herds with stalls of 205- 219 cm length. It was suggested that other factors, such as
slipperiness of the stall floor and presence and type of feeding barrier, must be con
sidered when the effect of stall characteristics on tramped teats is investigated. In
farms with solid manure system cut straw or sawdust bedding increased the risk of
tramped teats and mastitis relative to uncut straw. Parity and calving disorders
were important risk factors for udder health and their effect was greater in herds
with liquid manure system. Tramped teats and udder injuries were the most
serious risk factors for clinical mastitis.
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Introduction
Mastitis is one of the most common diseases
affecting dairy cattle. In add ition to high
prevalence, mastitis is a costly disease, cau
sing significant economic losses to the dairy
farmers. In Sweden the loss per mastitic cow
has been estimated at 780 Swedish crowns
(SEK) in 1973. Emanuelson (1987) estima
ted these losses at 2,210 SEK per cow and
about 800 million SEK on the national basis
in 1985.
Quantitative knowledge with respect to the
effect of all potential risk factors associated
with clinical mastitis is needed in order to

improve farmer 's ability to control this dis
ease and minimise economic losses.
Bakken (1982) reported that 26 % of the
variation in subclinical mastitis could be
explained by variation in the environment.
Ekesbo (1966), Grommers et al. (1972) and
Karlsson & Gustafsson (1977) have shown
that environmental factors such as stall
length, amount and type of bedding used,
construction of the feed barrier and other
factors play an important role with respect
to udder health. The increase in risk of ma
stitis with age was shown by Bunch et al.
(1984), Dohoo et al. (1984) and Saloniemi
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(1980). The association of clinical mastitis
with teat injuries was reported by Ekesbo
(1966), Pearson & Mackie (1979) and Sieber
& Farnsworth (1981), with veter inary as
sisted dystocia and retained placenta by 01
tenacu et al. (1989), with milk fever by Cur
tis et al. (1985), and with ketosis by Dohoo
& Martin (1984).
The objectives of this study were: a) to eva
luate the role of 3 environmental factors
(stall size, bedding material, and manure sy
stem) on the incidence rate of tramped teats ,
udder injuries, and clinical mastitis in the
first 3 months postpartum; and b) to invest
igate the interrelationships among several
diseases in the first 3 months post partum,
with special emphasis on the effect of par
turition related disorders (dystocia , retained
placenta, milk fever) on tramped teats - ud
der injuries - clinical mastitis complex, and
on the interrelationships among these 3 ud
der disorders.

Materials andmethods
This stud y was conducted using a data bank
from the Department of Animal Hygiene,
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Swedish
University of Agricultural Sciences , Skara ,
Sweden, which contains detailed informa
tion on diseases and production of indivi
dual cows, as well as on herd environmental
factors and management practices. Data
used was collected during the period Octo
ber 1970 to September 1974 as a descriptive
epidemiological project for the purpose of
identifying risk factors . Description of the
population studied, the procedure used for
selecting herds, data collection, storage and
validation are described in Bendixen et al.
(1986).
The following diseases were considered: dy
stocia, retained placenta, milk fever, tram
ped teats , udder injuries, and mastitis. Birth
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of single or multiple calves was also conside
red. The definitions of these diseases are
presented in Bendixen et al. (1986). The
study was restr icted to the first 3 months
after parturition which represents a period
of higher risk for many of these diseases.
The population of herds selected for the
study cons isted of all herds with 20 or more
cows in a tied system and for which infor
mation was available in the data bank for 3
or more consecutive years. The following
environmental factors were evaluated: stall
lengths, with length of 205-219 em, 180
204 cm and < 180 ern considered; types
of bedding material , with uncut straw , cut
straw , and sawdust considered; and ma
nure systems , with solid and liquid manure
systems considered. The final data set con
sisted of370 herds for a total of45 ,133 cow
records for Swedish Red and White breed.
Linear logistic regression models were used
to evaluate the effects of environmental fac
tors , parity, and prior exposure to other
diseases (single or multiple calves, dystocia ,
milk fever, retained placenta) or incidence of
tramped teats , udder injuries and mastiti s.
The effect of prior or simultaneous occur
rence of tramped teats and udder injuries on
mastitis was also evaluated.
The logistic model used in the main analysis
was:

Ln(p/I-p) = Bo + BljSTLji+ B2kBDGki

+ B3MNRi+ B41LCTIi + BSdDISdi + e,
where:
Ln(p/I-p) is the natural logarithm of the

odds;
STLj is stall length, with j representing

180-204 cm or < 180 ern length,
both relative to 205-219 em length
as base;

BDGk is bedding type, with k representing
cut straw or sawdust, both relative to
uncut straw as base;
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MNR is manure system, representing the li
quid manure system relative to solid
system as base;

LeT I represents the parity, with 1=2,3,4
for parity 2, 3, and 4 or greater, all
relative to parity I as base;

DISd represents exposure to prior diseases,
with d being 4 or 6 diseases, depend
ing on the variable being analysed;

ei is the random error term;
B's are logistic regression coefficients.

With this model the effect of any of the con
sidered factors on the incidence rate of a
disease is adjusted for the effect of all other
factors included in the model. In addition,
the regression coefficients have a direct epi
demiological interpretation and are easily
converted into conditional odds ratios (OR) .
The manure system by stall length interac
tion was tested for statistical significance.
The interaction of manure system with bed
ding type could not be assessed because of
the confounding of these 2 factors present in
the data. Therefore a separate analysis for
each manure system was also performed
with only the appropriate bedding types in
cluded in each model.

Results and discussion
The distribution of the 370 herds with tied

cows included in the study by stall size, type
of bedding and manure system is shown in
Table I . From all herds, 25 .9 %, 46.8 %,
and 27.3 % had stall sizes of length < 180
ern, 180 to 204 cm, and 205 to 220 em: re
spectively. With respect to types of bedding
used, 21.9 %, 16.5 %, and 61.6 % of the
farms used uncut straw, cut straw, and saw
dust, other materials, or no bedding, respec
tively. Regarding the manure system, 37.3 %
of the herds had liquid manure system and
62.7 % had solid manure system. Note that
only very few farms with liquid manure sy
stem used uncut or cut straw as bedding.
The cumulative incidence for the first 3
months of lactation per 100 cows was 2.5,
6.0, 6.9, 4.5, 1.4 and 7.0 for dystocia, re
tained placenta, milk fever , tramped teats,
udder injuries and clinical mastitis, respec
tively . It should be noted that 56.3 %,
46 .0 %, and 66 .2 % of the total cases of
tramped teats, udder injuries, and clinical
mastitis (per lactation), occurred in the first
3 months after parturition.
Odds ratios for the risk factors considered,
measuring the change in risk relative to the
base population, were estimated for tramped
teats, udder injuries, and clinical mastitis. In
the main analysis all factors were considered
and the estimated odds ratios are shown in
Table 2.

Table I. The distribution offanns in the data set by manure system,
stall length, and bedding type.

Bedding type: Uncut straw Cut straw Sawdust

Manure system: Solid Liquid Solid Liquid Solid Liquid Total

Stal/length:
Long 25 0 27 0 37 12 101
Average 39 0 23 2 53 56 173
Short 15 2 5 4 8 62 96

Total 79 2 55 6 98 130 370
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Table 2. Odds ratios associated with various risk factors for tramped
teats, udder injuries, and clinical mastitis.

Risk Tra mped Udder Clinical
factor teats injury mastitis

Manure system:
Liquid vs. solid 0.97 1.31· 1.17·

Stall length:
Average vs. long 1.10 0.84 0.98
Short vs. long 1.07 0.74· 0.83·

Bedding type:
Cut vs. uncut straw 1.14 0.89 1.30·
Sawdust vs. uncut straw I.3S· 0.91 1.23·

Parity:
Lactation 2 vs. I 1.29· 0.93 1.32·
Lactation 3 vs. 1 1.98· 0.98 1.63·
Lactation > 3 vs. 1 2.S7· 1.44· 2.33·

Disorders:
Twins vs. single 1.24 1.08 1.10
Dystocia yes vs. no I.S7· 1.70· 1.08
Milk fever yesvs. no 1.10 0.86 1.2S·
Ret. Placenta yes vs. no 0.8S 1.00 1.30·
Tramped teats yesvs. no 6.IS·
Udder injury yes vs. no 2.80·

• significantly differentfromOR = 1,with p < .OS.

Manure system
A signi ficant associat ion with udder health
was present. It was found that the risk of
udder injuries and of clinical mastitis was
1.3 and 1.2 times higher for cows in herds
with liquid manure system than in herds
with solid system. These results are in ag
greement with Grommers et al. (1972),
Karlsson & Gustafsson (1977) and Bakken
(1982), all reporting adverse effects associa
ted with liquid manure systems on udder
health.
Several authors, e.g, Ekesbo (1966) , sug
gested that the use of litt le or no bedding,
characteristic for liquid systems, could be re
sponsible for the adverse effect of the system
on udder helath. This hypothesis was ad
dressed in the main analysis in which the
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effects associated with manure system were
adjusted for the effects of bedding type. Un
der the assumption of no significant interac
tion , the results in Table 2 would suggest
that the bedding type could not totally ex
pla in the adverse effect of liqu id manure
system on udder health and that other fac
tors within the system may playa role . Sub
sequently, the role of the other risk factors
with respect to udder health was evaluated
separately for each manure system, with the
odds rat ios presented in Tables 3 and 4, re
spectively. The risk of udder heal th pro
blems associated with both parity and oc
curan ce of prior disorders was higher in
farms with liquid than in farms with solid
manure system.
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Table 3. Odds ratios associated with various risk factors for tramped
teats, udder injuries, and clinical mastitis. Data restricted to herds

with solid manure system only .

Risk Tramped Udder Clin ical
factor teats injury mastitis

Stall length :
Average vs. long 1.07 O.SI 0.9S
Short vs. long 1.03 0.77- 0.S6-

Bedding type:
Cut vs. uncut straw 1.14 0.S7 1.31-
Sawdust vs. uncut straw 1.32- 0.95 1.20-

Parity:
Lactation 2 vs. I 1.23- 0.S7 1.26-
Lactation 3 vs. I 1.97- 1.06 1.50-
Lactation > 3 vs. I 2.59- 1.41- 2.0S-

Disorders:
Twins vs. single 1.40 1.21 1.01
Dystocia yes vs. no 1.40- 1.69- 1.12
Milk fever yes vs. no LOS 0.97 1.27-
Ret. Placenta yes vs. no 0.7S 0.93 1.2S-
Tramped teats yes vs, no 5.97-
Udder injury yes vs. no 3.0S-

- significantly different from OR = I, with p < .05.

Table 4 . Odds ratios associated with various risk factors for tramped
teats , udder injuries, and clinical mastitis . Data restricted to herds
with liquid manure system and stalls with length < ISO cm (short

stalls) only.

Risk T",mped Udder Cl in ical
factor teats injury mastitis

Bedding type:
None vs, sawdust 0.76 0.92 1.24

Parity:
Lactation 2 vs. I 1.65- 1.14 1.50-
Lactation 3 vs. I 1.96- 1.17 2.04-
Lactation > 3 vs. I 2.26- 1.35- 2.S9-

Disorders:
Twins vs. single 1.35 2.05 1.25
Dystocia yes vs. no 2.0S- 3.26- 1.44
Milk fever yes vs. no 0.S6 0.S3 1.53-
Ret. Placenta yes vs. no 0.70 1.25 1.41-
Tramped teats yes vs. no 6.57-
Udder injury yes vs. no I.S5-

- significantly different from OR =I, with p < .05.
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Stal/length
The risk of udder injuries and mastrtis ,
shown as odds ratios in Table 2, was 1.3 and
1.2 times lower for cows in farms with stall
of length < 180 em than for cows in farms
with stalls of 205-219 ern lengths. These re
sults , though unexpected, were not totally
surprising as the published reports regarding
the effect of stall size on udder health are
somewhat conflicting. Grommers et al.
(1972) found a relationship between width
of the stall and mastitis but only if the depth
of the udder was explicitly considered, Bak
ken (1982) found more clinical mastitis
associated with wider stalls, Osterds & Lund
(1988) and Ekesbo (1966) found less mastitis
in longer stalls , while Karlsson & Gustafsson
(1977) found no relationship between length
or width of the stalls and the incidence of
tramped teats . It is very likely that the rela
tionships between stall characteristics and
udder health traits are quite complex in
volving several other factors in addition to
width and length of the stalls, such as slip
periness and type of stall floors, presence
and type of feeding barrier, the presence of
partitions, the depth of the gutter, etc. The
description of stalls on the basis of length
only, used in this study, was probably too
simplistic to be appropriate for evaluating
the relationship between stall characteristics
and udder health. When these effects are stu
died, proper consideration should be given
to all other factors which may be important.
The manure system by stall length interac
tion was tested and found not significant .

Bedding type
The effect of 3 bedding types was evaluated
in farms with solid manure system and the
respective odds are shown in Table 3. The
risk of mastitis was greater for cows in farms
using cut straw or sawdust , while for tram
ped teats the risk was greater among cows in
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farms using sawdust as bedding relative to
farms using uncut straw. For liquid manure
system the data was restricted to 62 farms
with short stalls and the effect of sawdust
versus no bedding on udder health was esti
mated (Table 4) and found statistically not
significant.
These results are in accordance with Ekesbo
(1966) and Karlsson & Gustafsson (1977),
both reporting better udder health associated
with use of abundant straw bedding. Osteras
& Lund (1988) found the effect of bedding
on udder health to be nonsignificant. In ge
neral very little bedding was used in the
herds included in their study , which may
have reduced the variation in udder health
associated with bedding, leading to nonsign
ificance of the effect.

Parity
The results from main analysis, shown in
Table 2, showed a significant increase in the
risk of tramped teats, udder injuries and cli
nical mastitis with parity . The effect of pa
rity on the risk of these diseases was also
evaluated separately for cows in farms with
solid and liquid manure systems and are
shown in Tables 3 and 4. For tramped teats
and udder injuries the effect of parity was
similar for both systems but a larger increase
in risk of clinical mastitis with parity was
found in farms with liquid manure system.
These results are in agreement with Bakken
(1982), Curtis et al. (1985) , Dohoo et al.
(1984), Pearson & Mackie (1979), Saloniemi
(1980), all indicating increased incidence of
mastitis and/or other udder problems with
age.

Other disorders
Several of the disorders occurring at calving
were significant risk factors for udder health .
Cows with dystocia had 1.6 and 1.7 higher
risk of tramped teats and udder injuries than
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cows with normal parturition. Cows with
milk fever or retained placenta had 1.3
times higher risk of developing clinical ma
stitis than cows free of the calving disorders
considered in this study. When estimated
separately for solid and liquid manure sy
stems these interrelationships, shown in
Tables 3 and 4, were consistently higher for
cows in farms with liquid manure system.
Increased risk of clinical mastitis among
cows with dystocia or retained placenta was
also reported by Dohoo & Martin (1984) and
Oltenacu et al. (1989). The most important
risk factors for clinical mastitis were tram
ped teats and udder injuries which increased
the risk of clinical mastitis 6.1 and 2.8
times, respectively. Similar relationship was
also reported by Sieber & Farnsworth
(1981).
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Sammanfattning
Sjukdomskomplekset spentramp/kiinisk mast it.
Riskfaktorer i miljoen och samband med annan
sjukdom hos bundna mjdlkkiier.
Inverkan av baslangd, godselhanteringssystem och
strornaterial studerades med avseende pA incidens
raten av spentramp, ovriga juverskador och kli
nisk mastit under de 3 forsta manaderna efter par
tus hos 45133 SRB-kor i 370 besattningar.
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Riskutvardering gjordes betraffande kalvningssjuk
dom (dystokia, retentio secundarium, och paresis
puerperalis) samt tvillingfodslar eller ej gentemot
spentrarnp-ovriga juverskador-mastitkomplexet
liksorn betraffande forballandet mellan dessa 3
senare lidanden .
Storre risk for ovriga juverskador resp. fOr mastit
f6rell\g hos kor i besattningar med flytgodsel - an
med fastgodselsystem.
I studien visade kor i besattningar med baslangd
< 180 em lagre risk fbr juverskador resp. mastit
jamfort med kor pl\ baslangderna 205-219 cm.
Ingen signifikant skillnad forelag betraffande
spentrampsfrekvenser. Det ar dock troligt att an-

dra faktorer , 80m baspallsytans stravhet (halkig
het), ev. narvaro av och typ av foderbordsavstang
ning, bor tas med i berakningen nar etfekten av
baslangd pl\ juverhalsan utvarderas .
Anvandning av hackad halm eller sagspan 80m
stro okade risken fOr spentramp resp. mastit jam
fort med ej hackad halm .
Alder uttryckt i antal forlossningar okade risken
fOr spentramp och mastit.
Dystokia okade risken for spentramp och ovriga
juverskador, medan paresis puerperalis och reten
tio secundarium okade risken fOr mastit. Spen
tramp och ovriga juverskador var de storsta risk
faktorerna fbr mastit.
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